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The number •f students now in temporary hogsing is
slowly de- creasing with the movement of 10 women yesterday
into permanent h •using and the removal of all students as-
signed to the Rid -riour Health Center.

Otto E. Mueller, director of housing, said he expects 10
more women to be assigned to perment rooms today. By the,

end of the week Mueller said he
!hopes to have the. 29 remaining
women students now, living in
recreation rooms moved into,
!permanent rooms.

The over crowded situation
arises annually since the Uni-
versity takes in more siudents
than its capacity in order to
make up for the many early
drop-outs.

The Registrar's Office-yester-
day said it has [not made a count
yet of the drop-outs and the first
'tally would not be made until
!the first of next week.

Of an original load of 103 fresh-
man women, 62 of them still re-
main in temporary hOusing facil-
ities, Mueller said. Fifty-eight up-
perelasswomen remain in the
study lounges.

Mueller eventually hopes to
have only two students living
in each study lounge. This pro-
vides the women with more
room than they have in double
rooms and relivies the conges-
tion which existed last week,
he said.
Students assigned to the study

lounges will be moved as soon
as vacancies occur, he said.

Only 25 men remain in study
lounges and no freshman men re-
main in .the recreation rooms,
!Mueller said. Originally '4B men
were housed in study lounges
land 72 were temporarily assigned
Ito the recreation rooms.

All students that had been
temporarily housed in the health
center had been moved into
permanent housing by the end of
last week, Mueller said.
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Registration for
ing will end today.

formal rush-

Second semester
class women may

and upper-
register from
d 2 to 5 p m.9 a.m. to 12 noon a

in Simmons loung:.
Phyllis Musk a , Panhellenic

Co4icil president, s.!,id this year's
numbet of coeds registered is
well below the spring formal
rushing figure. This year's figure
was not available.

Chatter dates began yesterday
and will last through Friday of
this week and Monday through
Friday of next week.

Sororities may hold chatter,
dates from 2 to 5 p.m. and 6:30
to 8 p.m. All answers to chatter
date invitations must be returned I
to the dean of women's office by
1 p.m. that day.

Preferential lists will be given
to the coeds Oct. 9 and matched
the next day. Bids will be slipped
underneath the coeds' doors
around dinnertime and ribboning
will be held the same evening.

Artists Series Tickets
Available at HUB Desk

. Students may pick up free tickets for the New York Pro
Musica concert at the Hetzel Union desk beginning at 1 p.m.
today.

Student identification cards must be presented.
Tickets fO.r non-students will go on sale at the desk

tomorrow arid Thursday,
The musical grotip, world-

reknown for ifs work, in reviv-
ing- the musical masterpieces
composed before the' Nth cen-
tury, will open the 1958-59 Uni-
versity Artists Series when it
appears in Schwab Auditorium
Friday night.
The New York Pro Musica was

founded in 1952 by Noah Green-
berg, who is now musical direc-
tor of the group, and Bernard
Krainis, one of the world's lead-
ing musicians on the recorder.

The group, .which began with 5
members, now has a permanent
company which includes six vo-1
calists aifd four instruMentalistslin addition to the director.

The group specializes in mu-
sic from the Renaissance, Italian 1
Baroque music, _'uric f r om {

_
medieval Spain, rmany and
France, English sons and mad-
rigals and the c uich music
from these perio
It studies and p dorms corn-,

positions fiom suc masters as
Purcell, Lassus, Dufay, B l o w,
Bianchieri, Perotin,-Palestrina andsBird.

The New York Pro Musica is
a non-profit organization., The
group usually takes up to a year;
of practice preparing a program.
In order, to secure program ma-

' terial, it looks back into the ar-i
chives -of mOnasteries,

,
forgotten

p

libraries, churches nd universi-
ties ;here and abrotd and rare I
published manushi

Every 'year the : ,up presents
a series Of -concerts a New York's
Town Hall, : ,the ,cloisters, the'
Kaufman Auditorj ~ the. Frick

Collection and the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

Last year the group presented
their version of "The Play of
Daniel" in New York's Cloisters.
The opera had not been per"-
formed since 1250. It to an
audience of more than 10,000 per-
sons in eight perforniances.

Accident
Claims Life
Of Alumnus

Naval Lt. Richard P. Gramley,
a 1956 graduate of the University
and son of Eugene T. Gramley,
president of the Penn State Alum-
ni Association, died recently as
the result of a swimming accident
in Guba.

The commanding admiral of his
fleet, lying off Cuba, notified his
parents this weekend.

A naval communication through
Havana, Cuba today neither de-
nied nor confirmed the death of
Gramley, but said any informa-
tion of this incident would have
to be checked in Washington with
the Pentagon.

Gramley received his commis-
sion through the NROTC program
when he was graduated in 1956.
He was due to finish his tour
of duty this summer. He planned
to enter Gettysburg Seminary as
a ministerial student in the fall
semester in 1959. ,

Survivors in addition to his
parents include a sister, Mrs. Anne
Freed of Danville.

The recommendation was in-
cluded in the plenary report of
the workshop on communications.
The report was approved at the
encampment plenary session.

The recommendation will come
before All-University Cabinet
this fall. If it is passed by Cabi-
net it will be forwarded to the
administration.

WDFM Station Manager Wil-
bur Lewellen announced last
week that the student radio sta-
tion may be able to convert to
AM facilities for about $3OOO. He
said the money could be drawn
from a $5OOO fund the station
has in reserve.

The 'body will be flown from
Cuba to Milton, where burial will
take place. Complete information
about the funeral is not available.

Parking Meters
Net Over $2OOO

Parking meters in State Col-
lege netted $2270 in deposits and
fines during the month of August
out of a total of $3130.50 in fines
collected by the local police de-
partment, a report by Polite
Chief John P.. Juba said.

Fines accounted for $260 of the
meter revenues.

Other revenues were from: fines
by Justice of- the Peace Guy G.
Mills, $228; fines from Justice of
the Peace William P. sell, $347.-
SQ; borough treasurer $9l; fines
for overnight parking and no
parking zone, $182; and bicycle
license and inspection, $l2.

Textbook Authored
By tE Professors

Wesley P. Winter, assistant
professor of industrial engineer-
ing, and D. C. Ekey, professor of
industrial engineering at Georgia
Institute of Technology, are co-
authors of a new textbook, "Intro-
duction to FoOnthy Technology."

The book, recently published
by the McGraw-Hill Book Co.,
is presented in outline form to
permit a comprehensive coverage
of material in the shortest time
possible.

Eng CouncilWill Meet
The Engineering Student Coun-

cil will meet at 7 tonight in 105
Mechanical Engineering:

Lewellen said application for
an AM frequency would have to
be made by the University to the
Fe d eral Communications Com-
mission. A student group may not
apply, he said.

The encampment communica-
tions workshop also recommend-
ed that campus communications
media study the feasibility of
summer operation with regard to
economic and personnel require-
ments. The report included this
suggestion:

"That The Daily Collegian con-
tinue publication during the sum-imer of 1959 on a schedule de-
termined by (the Collegian) to
meet the requirements of the
'summer enrollment.

Another recommendation asked
that the Student Handbook be
sold for 25. cents starting next
'year.

Cabinet approved this sugges-
tion at last week's meeting. It
was included_ in the report from
the editor and business manager
of the 195$ handbook.Limellen was workshop chair-
man. Henrietta Harris was secre-
tary.

Lowenfeld Contributes
'Paper on Art Education

Viktor Lowenfeld, head of the
Department of Art Education, has
contributed a paper entitled, "Art
for Teacher Education in This
Time of Stress," to the American
Association of Colleges for Teach-
er Education.

His paper stresses the impor-
tance of creativity in teaching. If
also refers to discussions between
him and teachers in the Soviet
Union.

StudentEncampment
Backs AM Station

By PAT EVANS
Personnel Director
(Fifth of a Series)

Student encampment delegates threw their weight be-
hind the drive for a student AM radio station when they
approved this workshop recommendation:

"The University (should) apply for an AM broadcasting
license to further the educat
tributions of radio station W]

on and communicational con-
FM."

Munitz To
Lectuie On
Cosmology

Dr. Milton K. Munitz, professor
of philosophy at New York Uni-
versity, will speak at 8 p.m.
Thursday in 10 Sparks.

His lecture, entitled "Historic
Trends and Outcome in Cosmol-
ogy," will be the first in the Dis-
tinguished Lecture Series in Phil-
osophy this year. It will be open
to the public.

The series was instituted by
the Department of Philosophy to
bring to the campus distinguished
philosophers for discussions of
new ideas and the exchange of
ideas with members of the fac-
ulty, Dr. John M. Anderson, pro-
fessor and head of the Depart-
ment of Philosophy, said.

Munitz plans to be on campus
both Thursday and Friday to
spend some time with faculty
members in addition to present-
ing his lecture.

He is a graduate of City Col-
lege of New York.

ffe recieved his 'master of arts
and doctor of philosophy degrees
from Columbia University. He
taught at City College, Queens
College, Columbia University and
Princeton University and is a
member of the Graduate School
faculty and the undergraduate
school faculty at New York Uni-
versity.

Archers to Give Show
Tomorrow at Ree Hall

The Nittany Valley Archeis
will present a free archery ex-
hibition at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
Recreation Hall.

Movies about . archery cham-
pions and hunting with a bow
and arrow -will be shown after
the program.

The exhibition is being spon-
sored by the Outing Club.
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Collegian Credit Siaff ,
Meeting

Tonite at-7
208 WILLARD

Attendance Mandatory!

Collegian Ad Staff Meeting
TONIGHT at 6130 p. m

9 CARNEGIE

444ttendance Required
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